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Substance Abuse among Health Care Workers
Several studies have looked at the prevalence of alcoholic and drug abuse among physicians, residents, and medical students. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] It is currently felt that the incidence is at least the same as the general population, if not higher. Most studies estimate between 10-15 % risk over a lifetime. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Some studies have suggested that prescription drug abuse, specifically benzodiazepines and opiates, is higher in this group than in the general population. The epidemiology data have shown that all subspecialties are afflicted, although the highest incidents seem to be among Anesthesiologists, Family Practitioners and Psychiatrists. The male to female ratio is about 4 to 1, and it is estimated that about 100 deaths among physicians are directly attributable to chemical dependency every year. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The etiology of addiction among physicians has been found to be very similar to the ones seen in other sub-groups, including family history of addictive disorders, other psychiatric illnesses, problematic childhoods, lack of religious affiliation, and low self esteem. 4, 5, 7 Some studies have suggested that heavy demands during medical school, postgraduate training, and work contribute to this disease, but strong relationships have not been found. Talbott et al. pointed out that the trends toward addiction start very early in many physicians, although not diagnosed until later on, and have more to do with poor coping skills regarding stress, and poor social and interpersonal relationships dating back to childhood. 10 When the abusive behavior manifests itself in midlife or later, etiologic factors such as lack of education about impairment, absence of effective prevention strategies, availability of drugs, sleep deprivation, and work demands play a bigger role. 4, 5, 10 It is commonly accepted that the earlier the substance abuse becomes uncontrollable, the worse the prognosis in this group of addicts as in others. Several studies have pointed out that the detection of addictive behavior among physicians is more difficult than the general population. 6, 10 The hallmark of chemical dependency is denial. It seems to be even more heightened among physicians. They become very good at concealing their problems; it has been stated by several studies that physicians' job performance and employment issues are affected very late in their disease process and their possible addiction is therefore often overlooked by themselves, friends, and colleagues. 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 The other issue often associated with abuse by physicians is the reluctance of others to recognize and confront the addictive behavior. 7, 11, 12, 13 This unwillingness to confront the problems of peers is multifactorial and includes the need to protect professional image, our own unwillingness to consider substance abuse and the stigma that goes with it for colleagues we respect, and the uneasy feeling that "next it could be me". 7, 11, 12 On the other hand, several studies have documented that with treatment, long term abstinence among physicians is much higher than the general population and often quoted to be approximately 75-85%. 13, 14 Some studies have shown up to 96% long term abstinence in those who enter monitored programs. 4 These numbers verify that if an impaired physician seeks the appropriate help and enters a monitored program, his/her professional and personal life will be back on track. Physicians, therefore, have to understand that in the current era of addiction management, early identification, intervention, and non-threatening access to treatment will help their colleagues and most likely save them from a fatal disease.
Substance abuse within the hospital workplace does not affect physicians alone and seems to be a growing problem. 15, 16 Several recent articles have emphasized that the problem seems to be escalating. Many hospitals have increased their education, awareness, and in-house employment assistance programs. 15, 17 Physicians play a key role in identifying and confronting employees with possible addictive problems. Physicians have to be specifically aware of those issues as they relate to controlled substance prescriptions. 1, 16, 17 Ossi pointed out some of the methods used by hospital employees to obtain controlled substances which include rerouting patient medication, forging a physician prescription, establishing a superficial physician/patient relationship with several physicians (even feigning illnesses) and using personal contacts within the workplace. 15 Clark et al. investigated this prescription-writing pattern among house officers at a major university medical center. 18 They found that house officers' prescription patterns accounted for a sizable source of psychoactive medication in the clinical environment.
This raises the question of how residents and other trainees are taught about substance disorders and how to identify the signs and symptoms, including a drug seeking behavior. Fleming et al., in a recent article 19 entitled "Who Teaches Residents about the Prevention and Treatment of Substance Use Disorders?-A National Survey", found that physicians in general were poorly prepared to identify and treat drug use disorders. They concluded that the teachers themselves were inadequately trained in this subject matter and that numerous faculty development programs needed to be created to increase the awareness and understanding of this disease in the general public. 19 As it specifically relates to drug abuse and drug seeking behavior within the medical community, education is lacking, and the residents' understanding of the disease process, including what to look for and how to react to colleagues with potential addictive disorders, is minimal. The concept of drug-seeking behavior, although widely used by addictologists, is poorly defined and rarely, if ever, taught in medical school or during post graduate training. Longo et al. 20 discussed the dilemma of physicians confronted with a drug seeking patient. They discuss in detail the characteristics of those patients and how to deal with them. This article should be required reading for all who prescribe controlled medications. 20 
Laws Regarding Controlled Substance Prescription
Physicians who prescribe controlled substances have to know and understand multiple laws, regulatory policies, professional attitudes, and ethics about those prescription practices. 1, 18 Because of their prevalence and common clinical indications associated with high abuse potential, two classes of drugs, opioids and benzodiazepines, have gotten special attention. 1, 21 Several articles and oversight agencies have tried to address the delicate balance between the need to use these drugs versus the potential abuse. [21] [22] [23] [24] In 2003, the American Medical Association launched a pain management education program to provide primary physicians with up to date information on assessment and management of pain including the possibility of substance abuse. The American Medical Association also reinforces in its policy statement on prescribing controlled substances that educating the prescribers on the proper use of these medications is the best way to insure their proper use and decrease prescription drug abuse. 25 Gilson et al, in a recent article, 22 addressed the problem of using opiate pain medication in patients with addictive disorders, specifically emphasizing that using those medications under these circumstances is a last resort and should only be done after extensive consultation with an addiction medicine specialist. Although federal and state laws are complex regarding prescription of controlled substances and vary between states, they boil down to the following paragraph: "a prescription for a controlled substance to be effective must be issued for a legitimate medical purpose by an individual practitioner acting in the usual course of his professional practice." This paragraph is then further clarified by statute, both federal and individual state. Individual prescribers, therefore, have to accept the responsibility of using controlled medications appropriately when needed, knowing and understanding the law regarding their prescription, understanding the high potential for abuse, and knowing how to recognize abusive and drug seeking behavior.
The above mandate is easily understandable and accepted by most physicians after years of training before going into the practice of medicine. It is not as straightforward and clear cut when physicians are approached by colleagues and other coworkers with issues regarding the writing of prescriptions for controlled substances. "Hallway consultations" are common among colleagues and co-workers, and might include a request for the prescribing of controlled substances. Residents and other physicians must be made fully aware that prescribing controlled substances or other medications without entering into a formal doctor/patient relationship (including documentation) is both illegal and unprofessional. The issue of informal prescriptions of controlled substances to colleagues becomes magnified and even more complicated when residents are approached by a person in a supervisory position causing a possible ethical dilemma for the trainee.
Teacher/Learner Relationship in Medical Education
The teacher/learner relationship in medical education in the last few decades has been increasingly examined, researched, and re-evaluated. The earlier models of medical education emphasizing the mentor/apprentice relationship were unstructured, unregulated and the almosttotal power of the teacher taken for granted. The American Medical Association has, in its policies, set forth a very strong recommendation on the teacher/learner relationship. 26 They strongly recommend that each medical institution have a widely disseminated policy that 1) sets forth the expected standards of behavior of the teacher and learner, 2) delineates procedures for dealing with breaches of the standards and 3) outlines a mechanism for prevention of conflict in education. It also urges all medical education programs to regulate a code of behavior including that the teacher/learner relationship should be based on mutual trust, respect and responsibility. Several research papers have recently dealt with issues regarding ethical conflicts between residents and attending physicians and how those conflicts are resolved.
27-31 Rosenbaum et al. 27 concluded that the five major categories of ethical conflicts were concerns over telling the truth, respecting patient's wishes, preventing harm, managing the limits of one's competency, and addressing the performance of others. They also stated that many of the conflicts were exacerbated by the hierarchical structure in the residency training. 27 The authors of these articles, although they disagree somewhat on the prevalence of this problem and exactly which issues constitute an unethical or moral dilemma for the resident, agree that a great deal of frustration on the residents' part stems from the fact that they either didn't know of a formal process or the institution did not have a formal process to resolve the ethical disagreement between teachers and learners.
27-31
Very little literature is available on the specific ethical conflict a house officer might encounter regarding prescription of controlled substances and possible drug seeking behavior of coworkers. Reuben and Noble looked indirectly at this issue in an article entitled "House Officer Responses to Impaired Physicians". 32 They examined the response from a house officer when confronted with an impaired physician, either fellow residents, medical students, or attendings. The most interesting finding in that study was that the house officer's response was significantly different when the impaired person was an attending physician versus a fellow house officer. In that study, the house officers felt almost uniformly that they were unaware of how to approach these issues and that very few of them had any education in how to recognize drug seeking behavior, the treatment available, and outcome to the affected individual. They were, for instance, much more likely to confront and try to help those who suffered from depression and other psychiatric illnesses than chemical dependency. In a similar study by Mott 33 dealing with impaired supervisors, the author concluded that whenever a trainee knows and understands the disease process, the availability of support systems and the prospect of good successful rehabilitation, they were much more likely to confront the issue to help the affected individuals. The subjects of this study also echoed the frustration seen by others that even when a formal process was in place at their institution, they were not educated on how to use it. 34 A recent study by Roberts et al. found that medical students had the same dilemma and biases regarding impaired colleagues as did residents.
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Proposed Solution
Based on the available literature, specifically concentrating on addictive disorders among physicians, law and regulations guiding the prescription of controlled substances, and ethical and moral dilemmas associated with learner/teacher relationships, the following are reasonable recommendations.
Increased education 1. Learners and faculty need to be educated about addictive disorders among physicians and other health care workers, including prevalence, signs, symptoms, treatment, and outcome.
2. Education on drug seeking behavior and management thereof, including both patients and coworkers, need to be reinforced.
3. Residents need to be taught very early about the pertinent laws and regulations regarding prescribing controlled substances, including record keeping. They need to understand their moral responsibility in prescribing these drugs appropriately and the legal ramifications of not adhering to the state and federal laws.
Institutional Policies
Most medical education institutions have a
House Staff Policy and Procedures manual that includes sections on dealing with fellow physicians that are possibly impaired or incompetent and the proper procedure for resolution of disagreements and ethical dilemmas with teaching staff. These policies need to be taught to incoming trainees, specifically pointing out their role in protecting patients, helping their fellow physicians and understanding that this process is there for their benefit.
2. House officers should be strongly discouraged, or even banned, from writing any subscriptions outside a formal treatment relationship. This policy should be widely published within the institution, thereby making it easier for the house officers to refuse a request for a prescription by a non-patient.
Conclusion
Substance abuse among physicians and other hospital staff is a problem that cannot be ignored. The issues associated with this disease in the workplace, including drug seeking behavior, are bound to affect the residents. Education on addiction in medical schools and residencies is inadequate. Residents and learners in general are unfamiliar with societal and institutional rules and regulations regarding prescription of uncontrolled substances. Moral and ethical conflicts with attendings are a significant source of stress and concern for residents. Many do not understand current institutional policies and regulations at their disposal when grievances arise. Institutes of medical education need to increase their education about addictive disorders specifically in the medical workplace, how to recognize drug seeking behavior and impairment, the importance of early intervention, treatment and outcome, and the protection provided to the learners who feel they are placed in a compromising position. Medical institutions need to place strict rules on informal prescription policies by residents and others, specifically to avoid placing any physician in a compromising position.
Addendum
The following are excellent internet resources regarding the ethical issues discussed in this paper. 
